
         

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASEFOR IMMEDIATE RELEASEFOR IMMEDIATE RELEASEFOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE    

LOVING IS SHARINGLOVING IS SHARINGLOVING IS SHARINGLOVING IS SHARING    
Celebrate romance Celebrate romance Celebrate romance Celebrate romance this Valentine’s at Petite Menuthis Valentine’s at Petite Menuthis Valentine’s at Petite Menuthis Valentine’s at Petite Menu    

    

19 19 19 19 Dec 2013Dec 2013Dec 2013Dec 2013 - The most sincere feelings are the hardest to be expressed by words; let your 

actions show your love instead. Celebrate the special someone in your life with a 

Valentine’s Set Dinner at Petite Menu replete with Champagne for two at $118++ per 

couple. 

Enjoy aphrodisiacs like oyster and foie gras (the duo of pan-seared foie gras and foie gras 

parfait made its debut at the Dubai World Hospitality Championships in November 2013 

where Chef Nixon Low captained the Singapore team to gold). For the mains, ‘two-

become-one’ with a shared platter for two; select from three delectable options of 

tomahawk beef, snapper or spring chicken. End the evening on a sweet note with a 

deconstructed cookies and cream dessert. 

Petite Menu, located at Aqueen Lavender Hotel, (Re)fines dining through modern 

preparation styles of classic dishes to bring out the flavours and essence of the ingredients. 

Enjoy dinner amidst a cosy setting, perfect for quiet indulgence. Make your reservations 

today. 

 

For For For For restaurant restaurant restaurant restaurant reservations or enreservations or enreservations or enreservations or enquiries, please email quiries, please email quiries, please email quiries, please email petitemenu@aqueenhotels.competitemenu@aqueenhotels.competitemenu@aqueenhotels.competitemenu@aqueenhotels.com        

or call 6395 7782.or call 6395 7782.or call 6395 7782.or call 6395 7782.    

 

# # #  

For more information, please contact:For more information, please contact:For more information, please contact:For more information, please contact:    
Tay Li-lin 
Senior Manager, Marketing Communications  
E:  lilintay@crescendas.com 
D:  +65 6692 6919 
M: +65 9627 0298 
 

About Petite MenuAbout Petite MenuAbout Petite MenuAbout Petite Menu    
Petite Menu was conceptualised on the notion of a feminine sensibility with connotations both 
European and epicurean, in line with the brand name of Aqueen Hotels.  
 
(Re)fining Dining is the rule of the game; Petite Menu aims to change the way consumers view the 
dining experience; familiar dishes and comfort food become a refined experience through the hearty 



         

 

 

flavours prepared using modern techniques which bring out the essence and textures of the food. 
Petite Menu promises a sensorial dining experience where one’s senses of taste, smell, sight, sound 
and feel are evoked. 
  
Petite Menu is located within Aqueen Lavender Hotel and will expand its locations soon – do keep a 
look out for it. 
 

About Aqueen Hotels About Aqueen Hotels About Aqueen Hotels About Aqueen Hotels     
Aqueen Hotels is a chain of value hotels catered to business and leisure travellers and managed by 
Crescendas Hospitality Management. Aqueen Hotels currently has two properties conveniently 
located in Balestier Road and Lavender Street. Aqueen Hotel Lavender has been awarded a 
‘Certificate of Excellence 2013’ and recognised as the ‘Top 20 Trendiest Hotel 2012’ by TripAdvisor.  
Four new hotels at Paya Lebar, Jalan Besar, Joo Chiat and Little India are currently under 
development. Guests can unwind in contemporary and comfortable interiors while attentive staff 
provide discrete, genuine and efficient service, a unique Aqueen Experience.  

For more information, visit aqueenhotels.com  

 

 

 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    



         

 

 

LOVING IS SHARING SET LOVING IS SHARING SET LOVING IS SHARING SET LOVING IS SHARING SET DINNER DINNER DINNER DINNER MENU MENU MENU MENU     
(13 to 16 February)(13 to 16 February)(13 to 16 February)(13 to 16 February)    

    

Amuse BoucheAmuse BoucheAmuse BoucheAmuse Bouche    ----    Raw DesireRaw DesireRaw DesireRaw Desire    

Oyster Spherification (Oyster Pearl) 

 

 

Crazy for CrabCrazy for CrabCrazy for CrabCrazy for Crab    

Crab & prawn bisque, charred shrimps, soft shell crab tempura, lemon confit 

 

 

Frisky Foie GrasFrisky Foie GrasFrisky Foie GrasFrisky Foie Gras    (Dish in Dubai World Hospitality Championship)(Dish in Dubai World Hospitality Championship)(Dish in Dubai World Hospitality Championship)(Dish in Dubai World Hospitality Championship)    

Duo of pan-seared foie gras and foie gras parfait, marinated granny smith apple, strawberry 

and beet puree, sweet grapes, toasted brioche 

 

 

TwoTwoTwoTwo----BecomeBecomeBecomeBecome----One One One One (For Sharing)(For Sharing)(For Sharing)(For Sharing)    

Blowtorched tomahawk beef, madeira jus 

Or 

Roasted whole snapper on the bone with aromatics, yuzu cream sauce 

Or 

Spring chicken two ways: barbeque-roasted, parsley pesto-rubbed, chicken jus 

 

Accompaniments: creamy mashed potatoes, garlic butter-roasted vegetables, sautéed 

mushrooms, seasonal lettuce with truffle vinaigrette 

 

 

Dream Come TrueDream Come TrueDream Come TrueDream Come True    

Deconstructed cookies & cream, oreo sponge, cookie crumble, almond ice-cream 

 

You are My Cup of Tea (or You are My Cup of Tea (or You are My Cup of Tea (or You are My Cup of Tea (or CoffeeCoffeeCoffeeCoffee))))    

    

 

$98++ per couple $98++ per couple $98++ per couple $98++ per couple     

$118++ per couple $118++ per couple $118++ per couple $118++ per couple ((((inclusive of inclusive of inclusive of inclusive of twotwotwotwo    flutesflutesflutesflutes    of of of of Piper HeiPiper HeiPiper HeiPiper Heidsieck Bluedsieck Bluedsieck Bluedsieck Blue    ChampagneChampagneChampagneChampagne))))    


